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Steve Farnum , Sister JjtAary )o Brach and Chri ris Farnum 

Mrs. Eleanor Cook and Sister Margaret 
Deegan -

The St. John Flsfifer College 
campus will be the; site for a 
"unique event next yyteekend as 
laymen, sisters and pj['6sts from 
all over the diocese gainer to hear 
a nationally known, l(iurgist and 
to participate in workshops 
designed to^ 'jfncourage 
burgeoning parish liturgy and 
worship committees. ^. 

The- event is the jUturgy In
st i tute , s^onsoredli. by the 
diocesan liturgy committee with 
Bishop Joseph L. Hogan, August 
17 and 18, at St. Basil's Hall. 

il 

Father Robert Hovda; author of 
several books and wticles on 
renewal in Church worship, and a 
member of-,the national Liturgy 

Conference;will be p p*lMfeal 
speaker. I • 

' - . • ' . 

Supplemehting Fatjier Hovda's 
talks will be a fVariety of 
workshops, headed ||)y laymen, 
priests and sisters. THg workshops 
are intended to serv ,̂ as models 
for programs to be presented at 
the parish) and regional level 
during the {coming year. e 

Father jvleil Milfee, of St. 
Augustine Parish, Dorjald Landers 

9f Holy Ghost Palish, Mrs, 
Eleanor Cook of? Blessed 
Sacrament and Jack pTvlalley of 
Geneva's St. Stepherjparish will 
panel a discussion of the film, 
Neighborhood Churches, a 
description iof a Landing, Mich. 
program fpr community, faith 
development.' 3 ; 

Mill 
-Communal prayer firms will be 

the focus of a workshop led by 
Sister Margaret Deegan ot St. 
Bernard's tSeminafftfV. Deacon 
Robert Kenhedy of Sjfcf Margaret 
Mary Parish and Bru<|e Carson 
chairman > of the[|, Blessed 
Sacrament ParishXouqcil. 

Father Ranald States and Paul 
Oliver of Stl Monica's jlfarish will 
leaa a group in an evaluation of 
parish worship.- A model drawn 
up by the local liturgyjpffice for 
evaluating parish worship will be 
presented. '• 

Thofnas Proietti of St. Jbhn 
Fisher College, Father Louis Hoh-
man of St. Vincent, Churchvjlle, 
Sister Josepha Kennedy l o r 
Nazareth College and Conrad 
Scheg of St. Jerome, Bast 
Rochester, will demonstrate 
communication skills through [the 
use of video equipment. 

Planning l i turgy for y o u t f u w i l l 

be Father Edward Palurmjos' 
topic. The Auburn-based priest 
will present techniques for 
developing liturgies around the 
concerns of higln schoolers. 

An e c u m e n i c a l group v&ill 

discuss the relationship of liturgy 
and ministry. Sister Mary Jo Brach 
of Our Lady of Mercy Hi i" 

School and Owls Farnum „ 
Steve Lane o f t h e Regional Y o t 

Council will demonstrate t l 
signs and act ions t h e y h a v e use 

in their liturgies to reinforce at 
express a shared commitment 
ministry. 

Longjrange and immediate 
preparation of liturgy, with an 
emphasis on details of planning 
particular >celebrations, will be 
discussed by Father David Fedor 
of St. M W Our Mother Parish, 
H'orseheajds, Miss Genevieve 
Heffron arid Arthur Perez of St. 
Patrick Parish, Owego. • 

Trie formation of a parish 
worship ejommittee will be the 
topic of discussion lead by Father 
Ronald Harley and Richard 
Concordia of St. Charles Parish, 
Rochester. 

Displays of books and media 
from leading publishers and 
shared p|rayer w i l l als"o be 

ftmm $ \m in?tiftrt§. eitfwp 
Hogan wi l l begin the convocation 
w i t h a b less ing a n d prayer at 8 

p.m. 

Overnigjii 
are available 

accommodations 
Jble on the campus. 

Liturgy Institute 
17,18,1*3 

REgiSTfnTION BLANK 

Name 

Address 

Parish 
Please make reservations for me for: 

Friday and Saturday WITH overnight accommodations (SIS) 
Friday and Saturday workshops and lectures only (SIO) 

(Please mate checks payable to 

DiocesanfLiturgy Office) 
I am enclosing • 

I will pay at the door 

All registration forms must.be returned by August 9 , 

For further details, contact the Liturgy Of f if at {7163 m32ip 
Check workshops that interest you accordirfg to choice (1,2, ^ 

( ) Formation of Parish Worship 
Committees 

( ) Planning Liturgy 
( ) Forms for Regular Community 

Prayer 
( ) Youth: Relationship of 

Liturgy and Ministry 

Please return to: 

Barb Gardner 
1150 Buffalo Road 
Rochester, New York 1 * 2 4 

( ) Evaluatrok of Parish Worship 
( ) Revitalizing Prayer and Community 

in our Parishes 
( ') Pointers for Planning Liturgy 

forYfauth 
( ) Leadership Style in the Liturgy 

[See Story on Page 12] 

Princeton, N.J. [RNS] — Fifty-
three per cent of the American 

people surveyed support 

CLOTHESLINE ART 
The Memorial Art Gallery 

annual ."Clothesline" show is 
scheduled for "Sept. 8 and 9, with 
rain dates the following weekend 
Hours are 11 a.m.-7 p.n>. 

descriped 
its 

the 

• The outdoor show, 
by the gallery as the largest oi 
kind in the country, features 
work of artists and craftsrhen 
from a '12-county area. Its $16 
spaces have been filled. 

euthanasia, for persons having 
incurable diseases if the patient 
and the family reauest it, the 
Gallup Poll reported here/ 

There were Only five per
centage .points between 
Protestants, and Roman Catholics 
on the issue, according to the 
survey. ; 

Fifty-three per cent of the 
Protestants and 48 per cent of the 
Catholics gave, a ''yes" answer to 
the following question: 

"When a person has a "disease 
that cannot b e : cured, do you 

think doctorjs should M allowed 
by law to end the patietH's life by 
some painless meah$||. if the 
patient and his familyj request it?" 

. Only 36 per cen,tj jof those 
polled in 1970 gave artja^fjirmative 
response to that sa'rrie question. 

In 1973\ a total of 1|5rW adults 
were, surveyed between |July 6-9. 
The national percentages of pro 

• and con attitudes were i h e same 
as for. Protestants: 53tfber cent 
"yes," 40 percen t "no' l^nd 7 per 
cent having no opinion*. 

I ' ^'' 
Forty-six per cent^ of' the 

Catholics said*"no,"whilesix per 
cent had no opimion. 

Gallup noted a major shift in 
the views of adults under 30. m 
1950, only 39 per cent of those 
polled who. were under 30 
supported euthanasia when 
patient and family request it. This 
year, 67 per cent said "yes." 

There was onily a slight dif
ference between! the views of 
men and women although' a 
differential was evident on, the 
basis of education. 

Mprp support for euthanasia 
^fvas found among those having 
more education, Six out of 10 

, sons haying college training 
gave an affirmative response to 
the questfoh. 

| - CARDINAL DIES 

Vatican G t y [RNS] — Cardinal 
C e ^ r e Z e r b a f 8 1 . died July 11 in 
Rome, Pastor of the Church of 

pr Lady" of the Sacred Heart 
.jre#-Cardinal Zerba had been ill 

for several years wi th various 
circulatory diseases. His death 
reduces the College of Cardinals 
to "140.. Cardinal Zerba - was 
elevated to the Sacred College of 
Cardinals J by P o p e i P a u l ' in 
f^bruary 1965, and served as 
hfad of the Holy Congregation 
for the Administration-' o f t h e 
$?crafneht5J 

must.be

